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Insensible Perspiralion JUHN H. HILLBURN.NM‘. 28. ”548.
HIS OlN'l‘MEN'l' INS POWER to mum» allT EXTERNAL SORES SCROFULOUS llllM‘()RSJHUN DlSl-lASES, POISONOUS WOUNDS.in discharge their puiriil matters and then heals them.It is rightly termed All-healing. lur there isnr‘nrN-ly a disease. external or internal. that it willnot benefit. I have used it lor the last lutirteen yearstor all (lineman at the wheat. consumption. liver. invol-

ving the utmost danger and responsibility. and l de~i-lare before heave-n and man. that not in mm single«use has it failed to lienefil. when the patient “aswithin the road: at mortal means
I have had phy>irinns. learned in the profession. Ihave had Ministers ul thoGospolJudgeii ol the BenrhAldermen, and Lawyers. gentlemen of the highesterudition. and MuL'ri'rumcs ul'iho POOR use it in eve-ry variety of way. and there has been but. one vote.one united. univrrral volumsnyiag, "McAliuter,yuurOintment ll Goon."

CONSUMPTION. It can barely be credited thata salve can have any ellet-t upon the lungs. seated asthey on» within the ayatem. But it. le‘t‘d upon thechest.“ penetrates directly to the lungs separates thepotaonoua parll('ch that are consuming them and ex-pelsthem lroin the system. It is curing persons atconsumption mniiniiully.HEADACHE. Tho Salve has rured pernonaolthoHeadache of 12 year'silamling. and who had it legu-lutly every week. so that vomiting olten took place.Deafness and EnhAeho aro helpml with like sum(98".

RHEUMATISM. ltreaiovea almost immediatelythe inflammation and swelling when tho pain atcourse ceases. .

COLD FEET. Consumption. Liver Crinplaint‘pains in the chest or solo. lalhng otlol the hair. oneor the other. always accompanies cold feet. It is nsnreflgn ol'disenae iiLlho system to have cold feel.This Ointment 11‘s lhe truo remedy for scrtor-‘uu
a tnvstrsus. SALT nnzun. LIVER COMPLAINT. BOREEms. ourmn'. BORE THROAT. unon‘cnn'ts. ’BROKEN onson: anms'r. FILE-I, all CHEST DIBEAHES. such an ASTH-IA. ormmsion, PAINS. also. sons: LIPS. CHAPPEDHANDS. TUMOKS. CUTANEOUS xnur‘rioss. NERVOUSDISEASES. and ol the SPINE. There is no medicinenow known so good.SCALD HEAD. We have curad cases that actu-ally defied every thing li'nown. an well an the abilityal filter-n or lwenty donors. One mnn told us he hadspent $5OO on his children without any benefit. whena lew boxes ol'lhe oinlmem cured themBALDNL‘SS. ll will restore the hair quicker thanany other thing.

_BURNS. lt is the best lhing in the uorld iorBurnS. _‘Rcad the directions around the box.)WORMS. It Will drive every vosngo oi lhem n-wng. (Read the directions around the box.)
- ORNS. Occasional use of the ointment will nl-wayu keep corn: Irom growing. People need not belravh'ed with them irihey uill use ii...HLES. Thousands are yearly cured ivy this OinmenL

ELIZA IRVIN, Adln’nx.
Nov. 20. 1848 —43.

Estate of Riz'ine/zart H/etzel, dec’d
' HIWERS nl Admlnlslrallun huvung

been granted to lhe subucrlbers on‘

TETTER. There is nolhing bczlcr {or the cure uTeller.
JAMES McALlS'I‘l'IR. 61 Co..Sole propnclur ol the above modmne.CAUTION. “No Olnlmenl ml] 09 genumo un~leu Iho name: or James .M:-Allister or Jame: Me.Alliuer l} Co.. are wan-Tn wilh u PEN upon Evznvmnn.." PRICE 25 CENTS PER BOX.Read the Followmg Communication.Renewed from nn uld. respected. nml well knowncnizenol Philadelphia. and then judge lo: yuursell.Phllndelphiu.lolh mo. lßlln, 1846.To 'l‘. B. Pezeuon No. 98 Chennut slreu: Havingbeen re uesled lo give my opinion on lhe menu 0|Mc ALI‘gTER'S SALVE 1 am willing to enumerate ‘some ofthe benefits which I have expx rienced m the]use ofthe nrucle.

In the spring of 1845 I had an attack of Erysipelnsin thy-face which become very painfulmnd enendedihloone of my eyes. being ullendeu wilh fever, mydish-us was great and I became lo he fearful of los-mg my eye.
Although not much u believw in who! is lermndquack medicines, I purchased u box and made uppli»mlmn to my face To my surprise lhe pmn noon n~ ‘baled and m a week's lime l was onlirely cured. andI firmly believe it was the salvo under l’rovulencelhn! cured me.
From that time to the present I have used the urti-ele as occmlor. required. and in every case where lhave used it. l have lound n decided benefit.Alone time in going to bed at ntght. my throat wassosore that] swallowed with difficult .liut by an up-plication of the salvo I was relieved galoremorning.[have used it in cases of burns. brunsea. sprains andflesh cuts all Will! the happiest efler-tsmnd one case atpoisoning by a mid vino in the woods hm: been driedup and cured by n lew applications.From my on“ experience I would strongly recom~mend it tonl|,us a cheap convenient medirine. Itrequires no preparation other thun to rub it on thcul- ‘flirted part.

l have become so partinl to it that I expect to keepitcomtnntly tn m lflmlly.Though not umiitioua lonppenr I“ print, yet I can-not relUse to have this communuruuon mude public ifjudged best to nerve the cunue 0t humanity.
. Res ctlull lhme.\BEM. AHAMS, NO. 26 Old York Road.

. [SUPnce 25 eerily»: (201‘.
, .4 G 1., 1' s.-

‘ E. ‘s‘ W F. Irwin, Cleay/ield.
. Messrs. flrnolds. Lutlzersburg.

. Ila/m Patton. 'r. Curwinspille.;f , _Levilulz. FZ-enclaville; ' ‘
"Cl/eag/z‘eld.‘l)ec. 25, 1847. Iy.

fib'ot & Shoemaking.
," "Mocumoox & GALER,

832301?!)an inlmm their friends&
, lhe public genera“)! Ihnl the] have

commenced the businens o! .
V.

-~' ammo «MILD
QM©MEZIéIKSHN®o
in Curwensville, in lhe buildingknown as McNaul’s Tannery, on the acc-bnd floor, where they are now making, &

w'flf‘cominue lu make all work in theirgmof b‘usinéso in lhe best and most sev-viichblg'sty‘le. and a 1 lhe shorxeet noticemama the' most renaonnble'lerms." F‘Hidea and Country produce gen-éi lly. Inken'in exchange lor wovk.
V, . . . ALEX. McCLINTOCK.W ' JAMES GALER,“_.Qec,‘ 8. 1848.

I‘WELVE pieces xlra fine Whitey { Shirtings at the stored
”s'ch 25.. - BIGLER 81 CO.
:WW—Mfi-whw

501Ej (blah gemlemen’s line MerinoShirl: lor-ale by BIGIaER & Co.

the ”tale"! Rhinehart “'Plzel. late 0!
Bell township. Clenrfield cuunty, dec’d.all person» inning claim! or demands again»! «and whale will present them dulyaulhenlicaled lnr settlemenl—nml all per-

tu-m indebted to the same are requeslcd
luimake paymenl wiflwul delay.

ENOCH B. WETZEL. “.1 ,HENRY WE'IZEL. f ””1Nov. IS. 1848.

bAFICTED, READ :

'
-._. PHILADELPHIA MEDECAL HOUSE—Enum-

.
‘

‘ Imhud lsyonrs ago. R. KIAKELIN- Thel . RA l EFL] L “’r r uMesl.snronl nml beat Innlllylu vuru all terms olsocre'lW‘“ lawns. me% dmonsva, dmemwa nl lhe slim nml uolilury hnluluul~uu-rullwr ”..'".Hm. youlh,is I)”. KINKrILIN, N. W.corncr 011‘an
_ | l H nnd UNION Sm. be!“on: Spruce and Pmemne and nW "'l‘” "N h" h '9'" 5' uI" 'e ’hnlfszpmrufrom (1w Err/Inga. l’haludulphm.

mm; I’fllf’l‘lCULfll? A'O 7101:.
Youth who have injured thenmulveu by a carlnl’nprncnce indulged m—’u hum! lrt-qm-mly loomed fromevil wmpnnlonu. or u! u'lwol-—lhe elfm-ls at which

are mghuy loll; even when nulcup. nud dualruy bolh
nnnd turd budy.snuuld apply unmedmloly. Wonk-
nous nml cumlilulumnl dehllilyyimmcdmlely (‘urvtL
und full Vlgur restored. All louoru rusr I'AID,YOU/VG MEN!

publlr uruprnll)’. Ihu ho- ). mm "Going i!
on his own Han/c." In the hhnp lan-h (w.
cumu b} Mu-m-p 3; Hillburn. .... Mink”
~lrre', um'rv hr is'lnvpulnl to make. an In-

EB©©WJBQ <9l? BEQQDEQ
In “lé‘ Inrnlrsl uml mus! u‘vvu‘t‘nllh‘ 111-Hl-
m‘r. [“rmn hu hung a'xy-HI-‘nre in Hu-
lmunr-u. nml by ~lurt ntlvntinn Inhi.
Jinn. hc- hope.- ln n-relw. (n he is sun- In-
wIII den-ave. n lull share or lhe putrunagc
u! lhe public. '

llyou value your lile or your henllh. rememberlhe delay nl u inonlh. my, men n Wovk. may proveyour ruin, bulll 01 body nml mind. llvnm lel nu lnlxainodoaly delor you lmm mulling your case knuwn 10
one “ho. Irom edurulmn nml respectability. um 11.lone helrioml you. He uho plum-s lnmucll umlorDR. KINKICLIN'S lrenlml-nl. nmy religiously mn~fiilo 11l his hunur as n genllumun, nml In whom» hummmll ho luruvvr lucked lho HL‘('H.‘l nl ihe pullem.’l‘oonmny think Ihey will hug lhe NCCrul lulhcirown hearts. and cum lhomaolves. Alina! how olten’lulhlll u hilul delusiun. and huw muny n prummn.gynung mnn. who nnghl hum been an urnumcnl lusu~lucky. has lmlod from the onrlh.

CO UNTI? Y INVflL/DS.finding it inconvenient in make persunul applirnlinn,run, by stilling their cnsu exiilicmy. logolhor “uh nllIhuiraymulona. (per lollur. pour-pom.) have lurwurded iIn them 11 chm! r-nnlnnnng Dr. K's im-dicnicuuppro-'priuwtl accordingly. ‘ 'Pas/mg” (3f l‘llulminen lurwuriled to any part of lheUnilml b‘lnlcu at u mumunl'a noncu.l’osr mm LETTERS. undressed [0 Dn. KiNKELm.Philadelphia. wrll bu prumplly attended to.
See ndverliscinenl In Ihc Philmlelphm S in! oflhoTimes. jun. ‘2B, “£lB. ly

lluhu, nml nlhw cnunllv; plmluce, m
km in exchange lnr ka.

‘ Estate of Jose/1k PViley, (lcr’d.
E'I‘TERS u! Adminislmlu-n Inavlut;L been grnnled In th pulp-‘cvibPr‘. on

Hlt‘ ("UMP nf anph \\'ilv_v, IHH‘ «If Fergu~
~nn luwmhip. Clt'nrfit'lll calmly. dens--
NI. all pwunlh indrbwd In will (ulalewill mnko unmeniah- puymvnt. nllll lhlu’e
hnvmg demamh again-l Hu- name “ill we.wm lhem duly nuthrulicatrd for ”NHL“
uwnl. ‘

\JAMES WILEY. fldm'r.
‘ \EJJZABE'I‘H WILEY. fldm'z‘.eruusnn lp.. Nuv. 28, 1848.

Estale of John Irvin, Deccaseéy.
LETTERS of Adminlslraliun haw/mg

been arnmwl In lhe umlwulgned on
[he eslnle nlJuhn Irvin, In!» «I! l’tkemwn-
ship. Cleaafield county. drc'd, all persons
having claimu or demands agnlnd said (‘r
Hale “ill when! IM-m duly aulhenllculed
inr relllemenl—und ull pvnuns indebted
In lhe name are rrqunled to make pay-lnenl mlhoul dvlnv.

Bellefonte Foundry.
STOVES, AND OTHER@éuwtmmu

‘VQTELCH & LEYDEN. would an‘
‘ _

nounce tn their lriends nnd the‘publtc, that they will cnutinue the busi-
nt-ns n! [RU/V FOUNDERS, at the UMstand, where Hwy Intent! tn keep alwayson homl a large and warm! assortment ul

@AQWJ‘RNC‘JBQ
“'e haw lately etrcteu and are now]

filling up an extefiuiw
MACHINE SHOP,will) lhrce Lalhev. lur turning and fillingup all kinds 0' Machinery. nuch as Grielund Saw-mill Gaming's. Machinery lnrForges, Furnaces A} Rolling Mills. Inclu-(llng [10! Blast Pipes ,lor [hrnaces and

‘ Bloomeries ; nml will be prepared to lnr-Imh un lhe shortcut nulice and in a mans-laclury manner all kinds of Machinery.—Nuw on hand a large ussnrlmenl ul PflT-TEIHVS. ol lhe lntesl and most impmved
“.‘les. includlng lhediflcwnt hizes, nl theBur/tee &- Brice Reaclion ”’aler It’lleels,[EPPuHerns not on hand. made anshul'l notice.

' STOWES.
“e have now um] unit-ml keeping ul-wayn n sluck of lhe unrivalled VE'l'OandFULTON Hal Air Cooking Slaves. dnl~fewnl “zen; alm flir Tight, Fancy P -lor {9' Nine Plate “'ood Sloven. 0! (h lar-

ent uzeu together \th luur sizes oh: 311'periur Balloon (‘oa/ Stove. nu well asbyhrnder and FANCY Coal Slows. “"9will add during lhe gaming _senson, wver-nl New pnu'érns ol 'Cuukingpfi‘jg Tlght‘.and Parlorf Slaves. ‘
yLoUGHS ‘

Always unmand a 20m! assnrtmenl olPLOUGHSJ‘O which we are adding sev-
eral new pal‘v-ms Ibis spring. [lo/lou."
ware of all kinds. Sleigh &- Sled Soles.Wagon Bares. Smoothing lrons.&c. &c.flr‘f-‘All lhe nbuve articles. and evesylhmg in our line Will be nuld on the mostreawnuble terms [or Cash, or CountryProduce. lrunmuslcra' Orders, Uld Metal,&c. ()Iders from a distance promptlyamended to.

GEORGE WELCH.
DANIEL LEYUENBellelnme. Feb. 18, 1848.

@LRCDQJ‘IEIEULBQo
EW ORLEANS. “um: HavanaN and Lou! SUGAR. Steam Syrup.

Sugar-Hume and New Orleans MOLASSEB. Rio COFFEE. Bluk and GwenI'EA. Chuculale. Rice. Spices, Slulch,Sularalus, Ashlun’s suck Sm and Sun bylhe barrel—lor sale cheap by
CRANS 81 BRH'I‘HER.

Curwcnavnlle. INiiv. 14

(EMAW‘LL‘LI®EIQ
V HE public me hwrby caulioned no!r to (Iqu my son (John Bannoy.jr.)mnny uccounl, as I will pay no mun:debts ul hla conlracling.

JUHN BARMOY, Sr.Covinglun tp., Nov. 17. 1848.

IPAEE‘BWII“ mmwuwmrmgu
R. JAYNE’S A'Herullve, Exprclur-D an! Curmunalive, Vermiluge. Swa-

llve Pulls. Hair Dye. Hair 'l‘onic andAgue Pulls.
Dr. CULLEN’S Indian Vegetable Rem-edies. (warranted l 0 cure ur money re-turned.)
CAN'I‘RELL’S Compound MedicatedSatsnparilln. Ann-Dyspeptlc Powders.and Fever and Ague Mixture.Dr. LEIDY’S Saraaparil/a Pills.WRIGHT’S Indian Vegetable Pills.[CPWarran'led genuine. [or sale byCRANS & BRO I'HER, _Nov. 1848. Curwensville.

”GAR can be purchased at veryi low prices by calling a! the More 0!
JOHN PATTON.CUFWOIMiHe. June 16. 1848.‘

DOZEN pair of BLAWN’Ia .. m;
store of BIGLER & CO.

2 dozen Gum and Bufl'alu Over Shoes
at lhé More of BIGLER & CO.

W 0 Bales BroWn Shimngc at the
store of BIGLER & GO.

To the Pubhc.
N RS. ELIZA IRVIN respecllullyI informs her lnrnds. and lhe- public
:enerallyplhat she intends to continue
the Mercanllle business in the building
flalely occupied by her deceased husband.
in L‘urwensville—whele there in now onhunch a large flock of welLadnHed
Gumlv. which will be sold on lermu as ac-commodating as they can be purchasedelsewhere in (he cuunlv. ‘

Nov. 28. 1848.

REAL ESTATEl For Rent.
HE subscriber. Guardian lnr the mi-T nor heirs ol Samuel llalrier. (lec’d,offers lnr rent the larm lately occupied byum] dec'd in Brmllurd lowmhip, Clear-fieltl counly, containing 150 acres mme or

less. wilh abuul 70 nctea under culina-tion. 'l'hPre Is on (he pluce a'goml
5., LOG DWELLING HOUSE.

and a gum] lug Burn, with n
__ ‘21,; Spflng ul excellent water con-l
vemem lo lhe huusP. Also—h good bear-ing Orchrml. in a lhrHly and Hnu'iahlng
Cundiuon. The above propeny will heleaned lnr 5 or 6pm”. and produce ollhe {arm lake” in payment ul rent.

Fur lurlher parllculurl, enquire of lhesubscriber. near the. lurm nml l mile- fromGrahamlnn. ANGUS GILL.Brndford lp., Nov. 13, ’4B. ‘

NEW GOODS.
RICHARD SHAWAS just received at his nld stand nlarge mmrlmvnl u!

assets @ wnsmmm @ssmsaamong which Will be lound one u! lhe beblanuortmenls u!
Dry Goods, Hardware, Gro-ceries, Queenswarb, Drugsand Dye-stuffs, Tin-ware,

Stationary & books, Hats,caps 61, bonnets, boots andshoes, tobacco 4‘ cigars our
pet chum, Umbrellas, brassclocks, confectionary, oilsPaints. etc.

which he is delermim’d to sell cheaperIhan Ihey can be bought ehewhere in thecounty. Call and examine.
Oct. 25. 1848.

SPERNI CANDLES. A largequantity 0! superior quality. tor “1.,
at lhe sign of lhe

Oct. 31 GOLD MORTAR.
Barrels Brown & While Bar (or
sale by BIGLER & CO.
FEW BARRELS of cxéellent 3leA {or sale by ' ‘ A. MrHILLS.Cleurfield. Nov. 14, 1848. ~

20 PIECESas-orted Sallinella atthe store of Bigler & Co.

READ AND PROFIT; II

NEW DRUG 8:. CHEMICAL STORE.

THE subscriber knowing that our country has labored under greatdisadvantages for want of Medicine and articles of diet for thesick, of a quality that could be depended on, has brought up a generalassortment of a ~

SUPERIOR QUALITY
to any that have heretofore been offered for sale in this county.He also offers the following instruments for sale. A case containing’Amputating & 'l‘rephiuing instruments; a silver Catheter and hair-lipneedles. A Vagina Speculum ; a large assortment ofTrusses; cases ofCupping instruments; Stomach tubes; an instrument for cutting Uvu-la; Obstetric Forceps; Pessariesf; Male & Female syringes; large and.small injection do ; Womb do; Key & Forccps for drawing teeth, U-terine upportc rs ; Catheters ; Elastic Bag for drawing Breasts; Glasspipes for do., Nipple Sheaths; do shells; Sucking bottles; Spring lan-cets; Thumb do; Spatulas; Mortars; Pill cutters; Brass scales andweights; Glass funnels; graduated Measures; Thermometers; Toothbrushes & powder. He has an assortment ofdisinfecting agents for pu-rifying sick rooms, cellars, &c. He also offers for sale a supply of

PATENT MEDICINES,
including Swaims Panacea; an assortment of Pills, Oils, &c.He will supply customers with Spices, Perfumes, Soda and WaterCrackers, Blue and Black Ink, Ink-powder, Sand paper, British Lus~tre, Blacking. Pewter Sand, wafers, Red and Black Sealing-wax,—Fine Soaps, Dyes, Oils, Paints, Varnish, Glass & putty; all of whichhe will sell at a very small profit for QASH!

HENRY LORAIN.Clearfield, September 12, 1848

01:. E. GREENS
RED 5; BROWN PILLS. HARDW A R E.

ILL SAWS, Croan cul, Compass,NI 'l‘enon. Hand and Wood Saws;Bvonif Ana and Double-bills. (all warran-led ;) Fileaol all (lescripliona; Door-lockaand Handles; Iron 'l‘emKenlen; BranKetllrs; Smoothing Irom ; Drawing-knivu; Knivv- and Forks; Butcher, Car-
ving and Pen-Knives; Razors; Augen;Ai'zes; Chlsuela ; Steel and Iron Squares:Come Mills; Sleigh and Cow Bella;'l‘race, Halter and Log Chains; Ca~i~Slcel; E'iin-h and American Blism-Sleel ; Iron. Nailn, Spikes and Cavoenlers'liools. ul 3 good quality, lor ult- by

CRANS & BROTHER.Nov. 1848. Corwenawlle.

HE demand lor lhe above medicineT in the last 2 or 3 years, is deemvd
1: sufficient apology lnr placmg it now ful-ly belore lhe peuple; and the diseases lmwhich it is applicab'e have become so pre-
valent in this country that a remedy emi(led to confidence. is a great deaidera'um.The (“SQBH‘SI ailude (u are Hepulilii.(Liver afiection,) Dyspepsia, and lemulecmnplmnls In general.

[C73'l'he above pills will be kept constanlly lor sale by
Richard Shaw, Clearfield.Bigler &- Co.. Bell lnwnshipGraham & I’Vrig/11, l€ratUordJames MrGirk. l’mlimburg.
J. W. Miller. Clearfield B'dge.Irvin «S- Alcb‘n'de. Burnuide.
Se/igaberger’Sz Bloom, Cur.

WelhiVlllt‘.do do Lulhenhurg.
David Kinporl. Cherry Yree. IOct. ‘2O. 1848. '

"Books which ”are Books
HOSE who are in want ol good rea-l ding matter lnr the Coming winter’eveninga. can be supplied at “rm: CHEAP

oonmm." Memnita : Travels; Histnnes
nt America, France. England. Rome andGrew-er; W-uk: on Avis and Scince; Song.Hunks; School Books; Epinrnpal prayer-Bonks; Methodint, Bap'lbl and Pnesbyte‘nnn Hymn and Palm Bimini; Bibles andTwslnmentn. on hand. The lollowingchoice books for sale :

»
‘— Napaleon and his {Wars/mils.' Dr. Wm. P. Hills. after experimentiugt'or ”’aahinvlon ”ml/"'3 Generals.iten years. and trying everything likely to be Taylor find his Generals.good lor the‘ cure of Coughs. (Zelda, Consump- L. G L‘. Ction, Asthma, 'Jroup, Bronchitis, Influenza, 1,” of en. ‘euls an,

.Difficulty of Breathing. Spitting of Blood, Pains Life "I Gen. 3w"- Land Pen"in the Brena! or Side, originating from cough or Lives of .Marion. Franklin, Jrfiraarrcold, and fosa gentle emetic in any disease, \‘Vimlnw-Pnperu; Letter nml Wiitmg Pa-has found by experience in. prescribing for the per; Slates and Pencils; Gold. S'eel' andnboveglaeiwer, the: the Frillld Extract ofquudl} lv'nry PEN; Red. Blue. and Black lnlt. onis mur ie sures 0 er arm a cure oan o
‘

.the medicines now hel’ore the public—nudyluu‘l hailél. (’RANS & BRO! HER'the ndvantageol’being ntleustone-liallcheaper.‘ ov. 1848 CurWenawlleDon't be ulraid to try it. It comes Irom an ex~perienced physician, and is no new thing. Itis only the be»: a/d thing in the world got up in
a new form.

Amt mam 1915133162}
7

BECOME NEW.

IFQDLESIBQQ @CDW‘SIEP‘IQ

@ale of TownLots.
‘VILL be I-old M [IUDHC vendue In

lhe luwn ol MARIEN, In Forest

Also—lfyou have yourself, or know or anyone l'ml has Teller, b‘cald-llead, Ringworm,lfirysipelns, llCl). or Indolent sore of any kind onthe skin, arms, legs or feet, or any kind or brea-king out on the skin, just go and buy a bollle
or two of Dr. Hill's 'l‘ettc’r Olnlnnent, and use itaccording to directions and it will posllivclyperform a cure, it pcrsavcred in. Erysipelas ialalways cured in torn-eight hours by pulling on;plenty. Imd keepmg open &hc bowels with;some cooling medicine. such as salts and cream
ol'tnrtnr.

county, on
Tuesday lhe l6“: ofJanuary,
11849. Terms of sale z—Uuerlourlh o!
‘lhe purchase money [0 be paid In hand;
one-iuullh In six munlhs; oue-lourlh intwelve monlhn; and lhe balance in eigh
leen monlhs Irom lhe day of Milt, at whichlime a good and sufficient dud WI“ be
given by lhe subscriber.

The above valuable medicines are {or sale at
Dr. A. .\l. Hill's DHJg Store, Clearfield; at the
stores 01 James Forrest. Clearfiekl Bridge;Crans & Brother, Curwcnsville; Graham &

Wright. Gmhamton ,- Bowman & Johnston, Phil-ipsburg, Centre county‘ and at the principlelstores throughoul the county.
Clenrfield, Oct. 12, 1848. If.

CYRUS BLOODBtonkville. P... Nov. 14. ’4B.

New Fall and \Vinter
GOODS.

7 ‘HE subscribers are receiving and o-l_ pening nl their New Slore in Cur-wensvlllea large and lull unsorlmenlufgomls of lhe characler uauully lo be loundin a counir] slore, which they are prepar-ed lo sell on the must renunnnble termsfor Cash. Lumber, or Count Produce.Our goods have been selectedywilh care.and are well calculated lnr the countryand season. Those who are in want ofGoods will find it lo their advantage tocall at "THE CHEAP CORNER."
CRANS 81 BROTHER.Nov. 14. ’4B. Curwenuville.

Drugs, Dye-Stufls, etc.
A Large Quantum-m ol Mesh Drug! o

the best quality just received. Allarticles suitable to: the sick chamber. such!as Bermuda Mqu. 'l'apiocn. Iceland mon.constantly on hand. DverSlufls. Paints.Oils. Glass, Putty: and Varnish. wholeagleand retail. ’l‘russ'es, Abdominal Suppor-
lora. Suekinghonleu. and a variet 0! ar-Ilcles not to he found elsewhere—z" Iflle
at THE CHEAP CORNER.

CRANS 81 BROTHER.
Curwensvillr.Nov. 14.

6 Barrels Syrup & Sugarhoule Molussea [or rule by BIGLER & 00'

I-

win. F. BOONE,
fittorneg at Law, P/uladelp/zza,

i WILL attend to the settlement of claims bythe heirs of JOHN NICHOLSON againstLands in Clearfield or adjoining counties. Be-ing well acquainted with the Nicholson Title,persons desirous of extinguishing the Nicholsonclaim to their Farms. may have their businessattended to by letter (post-paid) addressed [0Wm. F. Boone, Pniladelphia.
Augugst 16. 1848,

NEW 81. SEASONABLE
GOODS.r ‘

ILLIAM BIGLER & Co.. are re‘ W ceaving and opening 11 lresh sup-ply at (heir old stand. consisting in part0! a general assortment of Dry Gouda.Groceries, Queensware. Hardware 45- Cu!-lery. Hats & Caps. Boots & Shoes.Oct. 25. 1848.
OOKING STOVES. NINE Plate0 Stoves and Slove-pipe‘l’ur sulg: allowprnces a: lhe more of

.~
‘

~ JOHN PATTON.L‘hweneville Nov. 15. ’4B.
M

“W‘.—J6 PIECES n-mlish and French Broad-clo‘h at lhe 3th... 0' .Oct. 25. b‘QLER 3; CO.


